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Mrs .. .Anne .Utter. 
S4 · Bim S:treet .· . · 
we·s.~~.rly, tµiode· Island 02s-91 · 
~ ·, - T• • • ·~ \ • • ' 
· .. ·D&ar Mrs .. ·Utter:. · ··: 
Augus·t .20 •. : .1980, . 
.. •. 
:Many. thank~ for your good .J.eit~r informingdiie of the .. 
ComtrnmitY Chorus' exciting trip· 'to· England in· AiJgust 198L. · · 
What. a ·thrill .it. will t>e tQ perform in. Kfng' s College.: · 
-Cha~el ~d Ely Cathe~ral! 
- .... 
:r know that: Ale~~d-er ciary of my staff·has ·already · · 
spoken. with· you once about thi~ ·:triP' and. r have asked llim 
to ke~p in touch with _yo~ and.- le'JJd, all poss·il)le assistane~ •... : 
- - - . - . : . - . . - :_ ~ . ~ 
.. ··In· .the. liliumtime I have .checked with t·be Interna.'ti,~nal / . 
·.communica_ti~ns Ag~ncy to l&a~ that Mr •. Christopher:Sno" .-_.. ·· 
is currently the cultural attache at the Americ;an .Embassy · 
. iq, .. L0:nd9n·. . He shoQld be ~ble to giy_e· ·yo\l $Om~ Ri-clance •$<.' 
. to P.ossible addit60nal. l~ation$ for perfo·rmance:s in ~ngland ... • ' : 
. -... You ·can ·c;ontact · hiill by wr.i ting "the ·Amerie-a~ Bmbas~y, .t.ondol'l·11-
, · ~g1_and .. · . . -· . - . . · . . 
. _, t' ·_. . 
Ever lincere 
:.::. 
.' ~ . -. ·' . Claiborne P.~11 
. · .. AG/ap 
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